
CHESS Annual High School Symposium 
Creating Transcripts and Setting a Vision 

 
Come Join CHESS for a Morning of Encouragement and Equipping! 

Join other homeschooling parents for inspirational training packed with tools 

 to simplify the transition to college and the future. 
 

Featuring: Janice Campbell, Author, Educator, and Speaker 

Saturday, January 26 from 8:30 a.m. – 12:00 pm 

Manassas Baptist Church: Main Chapel Building - 8800 Sudley Rd, Manassas, VA 20110  

Two Sessions: 

1. Transcripts: How to create a transcript that fits the student, his/her goals, and the target audience. 

2. Homeschooling High School: Setting a Vision for Your Homeschool.  Preparing your student for their 

future career and education choices through learning how to set boundaries and a healthy vision for 

your homeschool.  

 

 

 

Cost $22.00 per person: Includes continental breakfast. 

Pre-Register December 4 - January 23 by going to: {CHESS 2019 Homeschooling High School Symposium } 

Walk-in Registration, 8:30 am, January 26 cost: $26.00 

Inclement weather date: February 2, same times 

 

A list of local restaurants will be provided at the check-in table. 

CHESS encourages you to continue your homeschool connections through enjoying lunch together in the local area. 

For additional information, contact Becky Hauge at coordinator@chessclasses.org 

 
 

Janice Campbell and her husband Donald homeschooled their four sons from 

preschool into early college using a lifestyle of learning approach influenced by 

Charlotte Mason and classical education. A lifelong reader and learner, Janice has 

been sharing her joy in homeschooling at conferences since the 1990s. She speaks on 

making time for things that matter, teaching literature and writing, homeschooling 

through high school, record keeping and transcripts, and entrepreneurship. Janice is 

the author of the Excellence in Literature curriculum for grades 8-12, Transcripts 

Made Easy, and other resources, and she writes for various homeschooling 

magazines, as well as online at EverydayEducation.com, Excellence-in-Literature.com, 

and DoingWhatMatters.com. 

https://chess2019highschoolsymposium.brownpapertickets.com/
mailto:coordinator@chessclasses.org


Session 1: Homeschooling High School: Setting a Vision for Your Homeschool.  Preparing your student for their 

future career and education choices through learning how to teach and exemplify setting boundaries and a 

healthy vision for your homeschool. Optimize your homeschool student's success through learning how to 

prepare each student for a future that fits his/her gifts and calling,  discerning aptitudes through personality 

profiles, and understanding of multiple intelligences as well as interpreting how those aptitudes can help with 

choosing a college or college alternative. 

Session 2: Transcripts: How to create a transcript that fits the student, his/her goals, and the target audience. 

Utilizing tried and tested expertise from her book, Transcripts Made Easy, Ms. Campbell will touch on how to 

grade, grant credit, create simple, effective home-school transcripts and high school diplomas, and keep simple 

records. 

 Schedule: 
 

8:30-9:05  Walk-in Registration, Check in for Pre-registered guests, Continental Breakfast Lower Level 
9:05-9:15  Welcome and Introduction, HEAV Homeschool History Video 
9:15-10:15  Session 1: Janice Campbell Homeschooling High School; It's an Education, Not a Rat Race 
10:15-10:45 Break: Continental Breakfast Continued Lower Level 
10:45-11:45 Session 2: Janice Campbell: High School Transcripts 
11:45-12:00 Q & A  
12:00-12:15 Book Sales, Completion 
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